and we join the scene after dark, locked away. Jesus stands amongst his gathered people for the first time since they had fled from him scattering amidst the olive trees of Gethsemane. He doesn't come with rebuke or disapproval but rather he comes with the words they so desperately needed to hear:
"Peace be with you."
Jesus lavishly recommissions them as his apostles, the apostellein, the sent ones. What follows is a BUT THOMAS moment. "BUT Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them." John doesn't tell us where Thomas was. Maybe there is tiny hint though, because all the others were locked away for fear of the authorities, BUT Thomas was out and about. They tell him with joy of the Lord restored to life BUT Thomas dare not hope they speak the truth. "My Lord and my God!" Names really do matter, don't they?
Nomen est Omen

